
Telephones 6l8'63l.
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Rainy Day
Skirts

24,

About a hundred new ones nrrived
this morning, in blnck, blue, tan and
brown and gray at $0.50, $7.50,

8.50, 10 and $12.
l'lne Tullorod Suits all tho new styles arc here ready

for your approval at $20.00. $25.00, $30.00 ami $35.00.

. Women's

"Canadensis"
fabric

If It lit for wear, rhureh or
fabrics, In somo becoming
a. promenade or carriage costume

kersey mado with tho new collars at Si.oo and
$10.00.

Hamlsomo Coals copies of cxpcnslvo models new

sleeves new collars and new longths 26 and 36

Inches prices $10.00 and $12.00.

Purs We sell only reliable l'urs. such ns will
tho wear and rIvo you satisfaction nt much
lowor than you will have to pay for the satno
styles when the snow begins to fly.

Ladles' Capes All our newest and prettiest capes
came In this morning. Your time will be well
Rpent If you tako a looknt what we show prices
$5.00, $10.00, $15.00. $1.C0. $18.00 and $20.00.

the
New Dress

evening
shades

Tuesday morning
will show you the richest of

new plain fabrics.- -

walking dress and most social functions.
A UKAUTIl-VI- , ItlCII CANADHNSIS
You can make no mistake. They are

and Tightness of quality. Theso goods cannot be had In any store In mis
city outside of our own. CO distinct colors to chooso from. Trice, $1.25

per yard.

WolSt flannels Everybody wants
you are looking for tho best grades come

hore. Wo have them.
Imported French Flnnncls tho kind that

yard.
All wool Plain Colored Twilled Flannels

yard.
Sntln Striped Plain Flannels at 70e per yard.
New Shrunk Flannels all wool splendid for wear at 55c por yard.
Cotton Imitation of French Flannels 10c yard.
All wool Scotch Flannels at 60e yard.

Wa Close Our Store Saturday at 6 P. M.
AflBKTt FOn rOITCn ICID GLOVES AJtG McCAI.L'11 PATTErtSI.

Thompson, Beldeh &Ca
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. U. O. Ju BUILDING. COR. 1QT1I AND DOUabAI STB.

ptgs, gave a performance on tho elevated
stage at 2:30 and found particular favor In
with tho children. Tho educated porclnes
held a prnyer meeting, climbed ladders and
performed many amusing tricks.

Tho pompier ladder drill by the Omaha
Fire depnrtmont sap one of the most pleas-
ing attractions of tho afternoon. Tho men
worked on tho four-Btor- y tower which a
stands on the north sldo of tho grounds.
Firemen ascended and descended tho tower
on ladders hooked Into windows and gavo )

n graphic representation of the methods
employed In rosculng persons from burn- -

Ing buildings, nw
Tho St. Elmos In their daring leaps for

llfo gavo a performance which Is only
equalled In daring by Ous Ityan'n terrlblo
rldn an a wheel down a ladder which ex-

tends from a sixty-fo- tower to tho pave-

ment. Leaps wero made by the daring
aerlallsts through hoops edged with steel
blades and through rings of flro.

AfttriwtloiiN for Toitnj.
Today has been designated as Ladles'

and Children's day and all children under
1 will bo admitted for half price from 10

a. m. till 6 p. m. Tho program follows:
Carnival opens at 10 a. ni.
Hand concerts afternoon nnd evening.

FHKK SHOWS.
It a. in. Obreeht'H Juvenile band.
Heceptlon ull afternoon by Juvenile band.
1 n. m. The HrotherH I.orbey.
1:15 p. m. George lllce's llam Fnt actors.
2:30 p. m. I'omplcr ladder drill, Omaha
tiro department.
3 n. m. Cake walk contest (Juvenile); $5

to best couple, to second.
4:15 p. in. Tho St. Ilelmos In their leup
for life.
4:45 p. m. Ous Hyan's blcyclo ride.
7 p. in. Obrecht's Juvenllo band.
7:45 p. m. George Itlco's pig circus.
8:30 p. m. Tha Hrothers hartley.
9:15 p. m. Pompier ladder drill llfcsavlng

1exhibition.
10 p. m. Ous Ryan's bicycle ride.
10:45 p. m. St. Ilelmos, nrelnl artists.
Confetti buttle on tho Midway. Knights

of against the public.

hoys taki: advantage: of inti:i:.i:
Let Their HntB Hloir riruunilB nml

Thou Follow Thi'iii,
It's an HI wind that blows nobody good.

While yesterday afternoon's galo was calling
lorth a variety of expressions from the Irish
canvasmau of Cutlln Hros.' circus and the
roustabouts who wero trying to keep u tent
between heaven and tho hoocho-kooch- o

girls u number of Htuall boys on tho Ori-

ental carnival grounds wero having tho
tltno of their lives. '

One lone policeman stood guard at the
large gates on Farnam Btreot which open
Into the grounds. He kept an army of
small boys at bay and was deaf to their
plaintive appeals. Just us one of the bands
In tho cnrnlval grounds struck up "Hot
Tlmo" nnd called tho crowds over to see
Dan Rico's educated pigs a gust of wind

"77te Frudent Man Setteth
His House in Order."

Your human tenement should be given
even more careful attention than the
house you lev,-- in. Set it in order by
thoroughly renovating your ivholc system
through blood made pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then every organ
v)M act promptly and regularly.

2

x Dcuu una
Only

Bet, Sept. 1000.

New Coats pretty coats, In castor color

stand
prices

you will but
come to the store

wo the

Over

If

at

DRY

$2.50

Into

If

theater, choose anions theso aoft, clinging
we show them In the very newest colors. If

or other tailor styles Is wanted correct (or

reliable, which means rlghtness of price

a ilannel waist this winter

msdo a name for Itself at 75c and 00c

(called French) best grade at 6."o per

picked up one small bo'y's hat and landed It
the Douglas County Agricultural so

clcty's exhibit of Hon Davis apples. Of
course the boy followed the hat and found
himself safely beyond the officer's billy

The next gust of wind found half a dozen
hats that were waiting to be carried over
among the pumpkins and the fruit, and In

very few minutes tho number of small
boyB who wero watching tho educated pigs
was Increased considerably. Hats which
tho wind failed to play with were given a
snake curve In tho direction of tho yellow
pumpkins and youngsters followed them

.in...... tltm. ,1 .1 ' , ..,.., , V. V t
i I.UIII0U mi.; w.u.i v till; LI .(S.ll U W I.

policeman's orders to como back and ho
couldn't leave his post.

IIVA.V (JUTS 'ITMIIM-- . AT K A MCA KEF.

Illoyolr Illilrr Fnlln While Trying- - to
HlttliiK I, MM.- - t'hllil.

'iDId I ever got a tumble? Well I should
say so, Lost week I took u drop of twenty
two feet over a, Kankakee, 111., and turned
twenty-tw- o distinct somersaults before I hit
tbo ground," .aid Ous Ryan yesterday
afternoon when questioned about his cx
pcrlences In riding down ladders.

"You see It was this way. I makes tho
start all right and gets about half way down
tho shoot when a little child steps In front
of tho foot of the ladder. I knows It's all
up with tho little ono If I hits It, so 1

throws my foot up to try and put n brake
on my wheel. I overbalances and tho stuff
was off. Mo and tho wheel does a doubt
flyln' somersault and they brings n basket to
pick me up, but I don't happen to he Havl
land china, so I'm hero to tell the tale.

"How many rides have I made?" Ryan
continued. "Why I've made 300 since June

and I suppose I've made more than a thou
sand all told. I've been a llttlo Willie since
the Bhakln" up I got over In Kankakee
Sunday I climbed up on tho tower to make
n trial ride for the committee
but I wilted. Of courso if It had beon
rcgulnrly announced ride 1 wouldn't hav
disappointed the crowds.

"Somo of theso days I'll probably get
llttlo drop that'll be too much for me, but
I've been lucky so far. I'vo started In all
kinds of wind and weather and have always
managed to kcop on tho ladder until I was
so far down the ladder that the fall dldn
put an end to mo."

I'ATl.ltr.ll FIXDS MAN IIH W A.NTI3I),

Seoiires l'rofosBlonnl Oyster ShueUu
for Cnrnlvnl Wrok.

As nn educator of the public taste for sholl
oysters an Omaha caterer has met sovcra
snags which ho has thus far steered by In
safety. He dors not bollnvo that tho pub
Ho fully appreciates Omaha as an oyste
market. Shell oystors frequently Ho along
tho dorks of Chesapeake bay for two week
without harm, ho says, and when thoy arc
packed In Ice can be served Just as ac
ceptably In Omaha as In Chicago or th
cast.

Ills latest embarrassment has been the
search for n professional "shucker" to offl
elate at his "oyster bay" on the festival
grounds. He had telegraphed to Haltlmoro
and elsewhcro and had been miablo to pro
euro a properly qualified expert. In despal
the caterer finally sent forth a hugo col
ored chef with orders not to return, with
out n competent "shucker.''

Tho chef wna absent for twenty-fou- r
hours, but after an exhaustive canvass
among his race produced a lank negro with
n shambling walk. lib hud a growth
fungus under his chin and was In other
ways of dlsroputablo appoarunco. Tho ca

wuupuu uttvi

10c

ft:
Hr

Ik

Ik

to Tho Bee-Publishin- g Co., Omaha, !tet

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Ssnt postpaid to any address,

9ty at horns and orijoy the great exposition. II t 21 Tien
orery weak, ooverlng all points of Interest. Altogether there will

bo 20 parts containing 350 vlnwi. The ontlre set mailed (or 12.00.

t t t tp. mr ah a ii aii.v nm;'.. 'Vi 'i?cn A v st.MT iVamiwi 'ir, mnn

erer was dubious and put tho candidate
through an examination

'Did you ever open oysters? he inquired.
"1 fished 'em out of the Chesapeake foh

en years, snh," said the negro brightening
up, "and sor 'em foil i& cents a iiuaiici.

"Could you open them ns fast ns tins man
ould eat them'" continued tho caterer.

pointing to tho huge chef.
"Why, I could keep a dozen such coons

as him busy." said the Bhucker shaking off

his shamefaced look.
The caterer was not yet satisfied and

seated the candidate before a pall of oysters
with a knife. The keen blade was slipped
between the oyster's Hps and with n dex- -

erous wrench which only comes from years
of experience tho negro laid bare tho succu
lent flesh. One after another the bivalve
wero opened ns a handy clerk would silt
an envelope.

The bay negro's rags are gone. Arrayeii
In n smart white Jncket ho Is one of the
attractions of the festival, for oyster open
ing ranks with the high arts.

LINE 0FMARCH IS MADE PUBLIC

Mob Wholly Within Dim litem n Dis
trict, Where IJvory One

t'nn Soo.

The busy Knights have not only altered
tho familiar geography of the carnival dis
trict, but they have Invaded Its nomencla
ture ab well. In accordance with a procla
mation tho dignified names borne for years
have been cast aside for new nnd more
striking appellations.

Tho committee has also given out tna
lino of march for the mllltnry and fraternal
parade. TJio nnnoimccnmnt Is as follows:

rti.t.ln WMmler. smith on west slur of P X- -

tnui in I.invrtivnHli. north on east side
of Hlxtconth to Douglas, oust on Douglas to
Truth, south on Tenin lo l'arnum, west on
Kiirnrim In riinetoelltll.

All organizations musi no in line in -- :.?p

m sluirii. All nririiulzntlotis not clven
positions below will be given plnco In the
purnde by tho grand marshal on day of
pnrnde or report to F. F, Hoose, l.iK Kur-na- m

Btreot. telephone C99, on or before 11

a. m., Weiinesuuy. Meptemner l'h.
I.lNli OF MAHCI1.

First Division, Heating West on Webster
street,

l'olleo Dpiiartmcnt.
Grand Marshal and Aides.

Band.
Omaha Guards.

Council Illuffs High School Cadets,
ftmnlin High School Cadets.

Wind McAllisters.
Flout.

Second Division, Hosting West on California
street.

Division Marshal and Aides.
Hand.

Daughters of Pocahontas,
improved Order of Hod Men.
Fraternal Union of America.

Hand.
Journeymen T.lllnrs.

Float.
Clan Gordon No. HI.

Hed Cross Cnstle No. 4. K. G. 13.

Third Division, Renting West on Cass
street.

Division Marshal and Aides.
Hand.

Thurston Hides.
Hoboes.
Flout.

Switchmen's Fraternity.
Gate City Hive No 9, K. O. T M.

Hand.
Markey Division No. I, V. Tl. K. O. T. M.

Ladles of tho Maccabees.
Knights of the Muecubees.

Fourth Division, Hosting West on Chicago
Street.

Division Marshal and Aides.
Modern Woodmen of Amcrlcu.

Hoynl Neighbors,
nohemlitu Turners' Hand.

Float.

Fifth Division, Resting West on .Davenport
Street.

Division Marshal and Aides.
Hand.

Ancient Order of Unite! Workmen.
Degree of Honor, r

Hand.
Float.

Independent Order of Foresters.
Sixth Division, Resting West on Capitol

Avenue.
Division Marshal and Aides.

Hand.
Woodmen of the World.

Band.
Float.

Cnriilvul Attractions.

Carnival Notes.
A miniature Ferris wheel Is one of the

recent concessions and has located on
Klghteenth street Just south of Douglas
street.

An Old Plantation, fashioned after thut
nmmtnr attraction at the exposition, has
secured space on the lots Just north of the
city iia:i.
'As tho report of largo admittance fees to

tho curnlvnl has been In circulation the
bonrd of governors nnnounces that the price
Is 10 cents ror uig anu small.

All of the local freight houses In Omahu
will ho closed all day Wednesday on ac
count of the festivities. Freight
will be received on j uesuay until t o ciocit
ii. in.

The first concessionaire to show his wares
tn tho nubile yesterday was the man
with tho canes uud rings. The proprietor
of a shooting gallery llnlshed second by a
close margin.

Workmen nro dleidnc n lake In the Mid
wuy section for Cora Heokwlth and her
company of swimmers, .miss uecKwitn is
no stranper to Omaha, Jiuvlng been here
durlnc the exposition.

The most olaborato booth on the grounds
Is thut or u department siore hi wie junc-iln-

nf Klirhteetith nnd Dnuclus streets
The molding of tho stnff and the relief
designing was executed by Fred Ilartmim,
an umnim uoy.

ai the west end of the DotiKlas street en
closure stands the Anglo-Afrlcn- n wild ani-
mal show. An Imposing entrance to the
show Is formed by glided and mirrored
cages which ure equipped wmi several nun
Urod electric lights.

Tho Modern Woodmen havo thrown open
their booth with an Invitation to partake
of "fruit, water und perfume." A huge
sign over the entrance proclaims n mem-
bership of 530,000 and u lurgo directory
wltllin accounts lor wie wurieeu intui
lodges.

Those whose ofllces or residences over
hung tho festival grounds mndo use of
their advantage at the opening und saw the
atmosphere of industry give way to
frivolity free of cost. Tho windows of the
large ottlce buildings in tho neighborhood
formed sin nmpnitncnier ot luces.

A well executed dcslcn In oil of the battle
ship Kentucky U on exhibition tt Illustrate
the tlfce oi u certain orunu oi wiusuy, a
product of thut state, In tho naval hos-
pitals. Tho battleship is illumined ut night
und the ulow throuuh tha mirt holes falls
on a hundr.omo gold medul wctrAt the I'arls
exposition.

John Kennedy, u carpenter, while tearing
down u siied yesterday afternoon whs
caught tinder a falling roor nnd severely
bruised. When ho was taken from tho
wrecltauo ho was unconscious, but he re
vlved In a few minutes and seemed to but
llttlo tho worse tor his experience. lie was
luuen tn nis nome.

Ciilllns Hros.' nne-rln- ir circus In the Mid
way section Is a genuine
show and gives the eort of performance
which delighted crowds thut hd never
dreamed of tho many-ringe- d offerings of
today. Clowns nro Introduced with trained
mules und ambttlo is boys ure given an op.
portunlty to ride the unwilling trick mule

The knights whoso task was the eon
strilctlon of "the (louts have thrust some
fun at their less experienced brethren, tho
builders of the t'urnlvul City. The iloat
designers, who wero nble to drnw on the
experience of four years, wrought at their
tusk und saw It complete on Sunday night,
whllo tho booth builders still wield the
hammer and saw

The Douglas County Acilciiltiinil society
wnfl Unable tn uet Its cnods und chattels
within the. scope along the west front nf
Kighteeniii street from Douglas to Far-
nam und In consequence overflowed upon
the east side. Wafiun loads of monstrous
vegetables unn fruits wero ui loaded yester-
day morning and the exhibit promises tnpus i no ooumis oi ino ordinary county
luir

The I'ark Row nf the Oriental curnlvnl
Is along the south sldo of Uotig'as street
and Is the first thlni: to nn?et the eves ot
visitors who enter th grounds thrnigh the
main arch on Douglas street. Here the
Omahu newsnaners liuve their exhlhlts
The booth nearest the entrance belongs tn
the Omahu Trude exhibit. The ISxcelslor,
News, Heo und World-Heral- d occupy boot tin
extending west In the order mimed. All
tho newspaper booths ure decorated with
conies of Illustrated editions of the dj tiers.
matrices, cuts and other materials used In
producing the modern newspaper.

Koiomiil o (.'nro, ,n lnj
Your druggist will refund your money If

I'AZO 01NTMKNT falls to euro ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and sores, p mplcs and.. .. . .. . . .. .

DiacKneaus on me laco nu u skih u.
easee. 6U cents. , ,n.-.a,4iiA-

CHOOSE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Project for an Auditorium in Omaha Will
Not Bo Dropped.

ERECTION OF THE BUILDING IS ASSURED

Knthiinlii'iit CM or tho Proposed ,.dill-(li- ni

to tho ClO'o Plnoos of
Aniiiftoiiiout Is tlrim-Ili- K

Hourly.

At a meeting of tho Omaha Musical Festival
committee yesterday tho directors of the
new auditorium project were chosen, as
follows: K. R. Andrews. C. D. Thompson.
J. S. White. W. W. Umstcd, O. W. Hoobter.
A. Hospc. C. 11. I'lekens, F. B. Sanborn.
Rome Miller. Alfred Millard, A. C. Smith,
Fred raffenrnth. W. S. Wright, Clement
Chase. C. R. Ilcdwell. C. 15. Ady. J. V.

Carpenter. U. S. Wcller, C. C. Rosowater.
C. S. Klguttcr, Jay D. Foster. H. J. Tenfold,
It. C. l'etcrs, K. M. Andreesen, C. S. Hay-war- d.

Tho election of the directorate of tho new
auditorium was accomplished by tho votes
of the members of the executive committee
of the Musical Festival. The revival of tho
auditorium proposition came about through
the efforts of the gentlemen composing this
committee and It Is out of tho $10,000 or
moro surplus from the proceeds of the nell
stedt concerts that the nucleus for the audi
torlum fund will be formed. Tho Interest
felt by tho members of tho committee In

the success of their plans for an auditorium
manifested Iteelf In their selection ot tho
board of directors, which will havo ontlre
supervision of tho matter.

.No Mich Word n Full.
F. K. Sanborn, who has been chairman of

the musical festival committee, was elected
ns chairman of the auditorium directors,
O. W. Hooblcr. secretary, and Alfred Mil
lard, treasurer. In accepting tho position
of chairman Mr. Sanborn spoko of various
plans that nro ns yet In embryo, having for
a purpose tho erection of an auditorium of
which Omaha people may well feel prouu

I am sure," he said, "that our plans will
be perfected and the great Idea consum
mated lli duo time as 1 am that I am stand
ng before you now attempting to express

my sincere thanks for the highest honor
ever conferred upon me. After the great
success we have mado out of our musical
festival. Indeed, after tho great successes
Omaha haB made out of every venture tho
wide-awak- e, progressive citizens havo un
dertaken, there Is no such a word ns fall
With the enthusiasm that has been on
gondered by reason of tho success that has
marked the musical festival and tho co
operation wo are sure to receive from the
business men of Omaha a splendid audi
torium, anu one tnai win oe a aiviurno-payln- g

proposition from tho very first. Is
assured."

The question of a suitable name by
which tho venture shall bo known was dis
cussed informally. Tho one suggested which
received tho most approval was tho

Omaha Musical Festival and Auditorium
Association." C JI. Pickens mentioned tha
appropriateness of this name. "It asso
elates our successful musical festival," he
said, "with the auditorium object that Wo

Intend to attain, and this association will
serve as an Inspiration. Tho naino may
bo objected to by somo becauso of Its
length, but rubber slnmps can be purchased
cheaply and this fact suould offset any ob
Joctlon on this score."

Ilooolptn Foot I it Woll.
At tho meeting of tho musical fc3tlv.nl

committee Treasurer Millard reported that
tho receipts up to dato have been J1S.I53
nnd that the funds ut present on hand
amount to approximately $8,000. It Is es
t'.matcd that so far 50,0)00 admissions have
passed through the gates Into the tented
musical auditorium.

The Hellstedt-Wallenber- g benefit, which
will be hold on tho night ot October 1, was
discussed at somo length by the committee
nnd It 1b the determination of nil the mem
bcrs to mako this benefit as great a suc
cess as possible, as a mark of the appro
elation felt toward Messrs. Dcllstcdt nnd
Dallenbcrg for their satisfactory service
Tho Visiting Nurses will continue to have
the concussion privileges for that night
and on thut occasion all passes will be can
celled except those of tho executive com
mlttees of the musical festival and the
Visiting Nurses' association, the band mem
bers nnd the city press.

Thursday morning of this week tho band
will glvo a rag-tim- e concert at the big
tent. The concerts Thursday and Friday
nlghta will begin at 7 o'clock, In order that
they may be finished before tlmo for tht- -

grand parade of and tho grand
court ball.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. H. Tanton of Peoria Is at tho Murrny
Harold W. Danu of Hoston Is In the city
11. J. Cuultleld of Norfolk Is at tho Her

tirand
Fred Mohl of Adrian, Minn., Is nt the

Milium.
Seth Hullock of Dendwood, S. D., Is In

umuna
H. F. Kirk of Independence, Mo., Is In

me city.
Hen H. Hopkins of Lincoln Is nt the

Mercnnnis.
W. H. Klngslcy of Denver Is staying at

tho Milium
j. C. Krwln of Hustings Is stopping at

tne .Murray
I. U. Woodward of OgulUlu Is a patron n

tho jiercnunts.
I,. M. Sedgwick nf Kansas City is

pntruu nf the Millard.
J. A. and H. A. Wag.iener of Dawsnn

Neb., are staying ut tne .Merchant.
II. C. Wall and I.. Hamilton of Dcs

Moines are stopping ut tne .Merchants.
C. H. I. Williams of Columbus, deputy

collector oi internni revenue, is in me city
Mrs. Scott C. Ilorlnn, daughter and maid

of Dunuquc, la., are guests oi tne Millard
C. If. Dietrich of Hastings, republican

cunaiuato ior governor, is ut mo tie?
Grand.

Mrs. J. N. Peebles of Omnh.i Agency and
Mrs. W. H. Peebles of Pender were guests
or the Miuuru .Monday

Kxtenslou of leave of absence for thlrtv
days lias been grunted Major Duval, now
on sick leave ni ron i rramx

Colonel lUtliawjiv. chief riuartermaster
has gono to Louisville. K'y., to "purchase
horses ior the cavalry service.

I'nlted States Senator Willlum M. Stew
art of Nevada, accompanied by his wif
Is staying at the Her Grand.

Robert Oood, editor of tho Home Rule
published ut Alnsworth, Is in town tn en
joy the festivities.

Kmery Severance, wife nnd daughter n
jiattio rreeK, Mich.wiu no inn guests o
M. i. wnrr during carnivui ween

T. I.. Mathews nf Fremont, (I. M. I,nn
bertson of Lincoln, David Howen und J
M. Wild of Weston are ut ino .Milium

L. J. Uluwers of Duvld City, president
nf tho Nebraska and Western lowu Imple.
ment Dealers association, is a guest of the
Her nrund.

S. Swcngel. a merchant of Mllburn, t'us
ter enuntv. Neb.. Is In the city. Mr. Swen
gel is said to bo tho only merchant In the
stato wno does business in u sou store.

.1 w. ilurlpitrh. ii nromlnent northwest
Nebraska newspaper man whose home Is
In Alnsworth, passed through the city y

nn his return from Denver, where his
wiro recent':' d'eii

Mr and Mrs. W. U. Sheldon of Hastings
O. F. Fnrman of RuBhvlllc. V. J. Ulrss o
Hebron, W N. Rogers of MeC'ook und '.
K. .Miller were state people registered a
the Murray Monday.

Mrs J. W 1'lnni-L'n- und Mrs. L. Skill
nor of madron, M. P. Klnkald of O'Neill
w. i lily of Ainsworih ana r. r. ueitvi
nf Fulls City were among the stato guest
nt tho nor orand .Monday

Nebrusktins nt the Merchants: J. O. o I

onmh. W 1.. Smith and II. M. Weber n
Ogalullu. .1 M. Sampson nf I'pland, I). F.
Murtvn nf Cohimlnn. F II Drown of Fre
mont", Hruee .Moorn of Cody, L W. F.vuiu
of Whitney. J H. Ramos of Nnrfolk, Ralph

I'UKSiey or urnoa, A it unites m uiu
1. Snrfhiinr of Rurri'nl J A. Waeffeliei

i a M ModleU of Iluihvllle
and E, P. Meyers of Hyannis.

LITTLE GIRL BURNS TO DEATH

l'onr till on Flro nnil
l ( outlined In

I'lnmoB,

Viola, tho daughter of Arm- -
tead Sailers, a colored was

burned to death In a coal oil explosion
Monday afternoon at tho family residence,
Sli I'inckney street. Tim llttlo ono was
lono In tho house nbout 3 o'clock and It
ppears that she emptied the contents ot

the oil can In the heating stove. Hunting
II was thrown nil over her and she ran

frcm the house with nil her clothes burned
oil, with the exception of shoes nnd stock
ings. Neighbors who Baw the llttlo girl
camo to her aid and Dr. Mary Strong was
sent for, hut tho Injuries were so se-

rious thnt death resulted in an hour and a
half. Mrs. Suiters Is dead and tho father,
being a plasterer, is away from home dur
ing the day. The oldest of tho children,
a boy aged 8. wns also oway at the time.
Tho other child, n girl of 7, was at the
houso of a neighbor getting water when
the accident occurred.

South Omaha News .
8

At last night's meeting of the city coun
cil ordinances were passed creating sewer
districts 10S, 109 and 110. Petitions for
theEo sewers have been In for somo time,
but on nccount of the Investigation of sig
natures mado necessary by Mayor Kelly's
recent ruling, there was somo llttlo delay
In tho reports. Everything Is nil right
now nnd the districts have been created
atid It Is expccteil that bids for the sewers
will be advertised for at once, as tho pre-
liminary work la completed.

Councilman Johnston culled tho attention
of tho couni'll to tho fact that the registra
tion books wero In bad shape, nnd thut a
new bonrd would have to be appointed by
the council during the month of September.
He advocated the naming of younger men
for plnces on the board In order that tho
books might bo kept In llrst-cla- ss condi-
tion. It Is cxpoctcd that tho registrars
will bo named at nn ndjourned meeting of
the council to bo held on Friday afternoon
of this week.

Although Mayor Kelly was present. Just
having returned from a trip to tho Iowa
lakes, ho occupied a Beat In tho nudletico
nnd President Adklns occupied tho chair.
When tho opportunity offered tho mayor
took occasion to speak on tho bill of George
Stevens, the city poundmuutcr, and sug-
gested the Item should be put upon tho
next appropriation sheet, providing It was
found nil right. With this object In view

committee consisting of Johnston,
Tralnor and Clifton was appointed to look
over the accounts and report as soon as
practicable.

Five bids wero received for the con
struction of a fire hull In tho Second ward
and without any motion or anything of the
sort the mntter went over until a lease
for tho ground cun bo obtained from tho
Omaha Browing association. At the time
the council ordered a building constructed
$1,200 wns virtually set asldo for tho pur
pose, but when the city engineer came to
mako his plans ho found that tho struc
ture would exceed this price, bo ho mado
the estimate $1,500. Some of the members
ot tho council did not seem to llko this,
but Engineer Heal explained that material
was so high that the hall could not bo
built for $1,200. Tho bid of J. M. Tobias
for $1,308 was the lowest of the five offered
und It the hall Is built ho will doubtless
receive the contract.

Several bids for tho construction of per
manent sidewalks wero opened, that of
(icorgo Parks being tho lowest. He bid
11 cents per square foot for vitrified
brick walks. Samples were demanded and
the committee on streets and alleys will
enter Into n contract with Parks as soon as
ho submits a sample of brick which Is
considered suitable.

Tho city olhces will bo closed at noon
on Wodnesdny on account of tho Ak-Sa- r-

Ben parade. This was at the Instigation
of Tralnor.

An assignment ot the contract and fran
chise of tho South Omaha Water Works
company to the New Thomson-Housto- n

company of Omaha was read and on the
motion of Tralnor was referred to the
Judiciary committee.

Ordinances on first reading woro read
establishing the. grade In tho alley between
Twcnty-alxt- h and Twenty-sevent- h streets
and L nnd M streets and for tho laying
of a sidewalk an the west side ot Eight-
eenth street between P nnd Q streets.
Doth were referred to tho Judiciary com
mittee.

By ordinance a walk was ordered laid
cn tiio south side of u street between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h streets.

Tho revised nueksicr ordinance was
passed, but the chances aro that the mayor
will consider It before ho attaches his
signature.

A liquor license was granted to J. M

Fitzgerald, 2731 Q street.
On Friday afternoon tho council will

raot to name members of tho Hoard of
registration.

Mil n da in ns Cime In October.
According to an ngreement between the

contending sides tho henrlug of the lloctor
school site mandamus and Injunction cases
will come up before tho Judges ot tho dis-

trict court tho first week In October. As
It will soon bo too lato to commenco build
ing tho chances nro that plans for tho
wing of the proposed High school will not
bo adopted until later, in order that sovcral
architects may be given an opportunity
of submitting drawings. It Is understood
that Secretary Hronnan will sign tho Hoi
tor wnrrnnt ns soon as the court orders
him to do so and when this la dono the
Jungmnnn Injunction will most likely be
withdrawn, so that the Hoard of Educa
tion will have clear sailing for tho bal
anco of tho school year.

PYniinir Men Kntliuftluntlc.
A soon ns carnival week tn Omaha Is

over President Tagg of tho Young Men's
Republican club will call a meeting for
tho purposo of tnking steps to further
the Interests of tho republicans. The club
has several hundred members and meet
ings for tho balance of tho campaign will
soon b arranged. A commlttoo to en
gago speakers will bo nppolnted and ar
rangements for a hall In the central por
tion of the city will, It Is expected, be
mado.

Tho young republicans of South Omaha
aro taking a great deal of Interest In the
election of McKinlcy and the balance of
tho ticket and a great deal of hard work
will bo dono between now and election time
to bring about this result.

MiirIo City (,'iinI.
Mrs. Oeorgo Chace is reported quite sick.
Mrs. K. Orundv Is attending tho Metho

dist roiiierence at isnrroiK.
A meeting of the Knights nnd Ladles nf

bectirny win no neid tnnignt.
l'olleo J mine King has three men working

nu am lutft uiu in inn iireseiu time.
Degree of Honor lodge No. 193 will meet

on inursnuy evening ui wornmun Hall.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. A

J. Newton. SSiS South Twenty. third street.
.Mrs. ftiury l.arKIn of Sioux city, u . is

tne guest oi .Mr. ami .Mrs. Daniel llufrort
Federal Labor union No. Tlli will rvo n

nan on iiiiirsony evening ut uniiisky s Mill
Contractor Olndeln of Chlcngo Is repairing

me ceiling hi me mulling room oi tne post- -

HIUCO.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew ,M nnllugher
Twenty-thir- d und J streets, announce thi
birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander of Houl- -

iler. Colo., uro here, the gnosis nf their
daughter, Mrs. Harvey D Mosely

All members of Smith Omahu eump No
JP97. Modern Woodmen nf America are re-
quested to meet at the hall Wednesday

I

afternoon nt 1 o clock In order to participate
In the parade

The funeral nf Mrs. Frank Stlku wIm
died ut her home. Twenty-sixt- h niul M
streets, yosterdn). will be held tod.u

A. F True, u prominent cattleman from
Moorcrnft, Wyo., brought fourteen cars of
rnngc stock to this market yesterday

Two of the new city mnps prepared by W.
S. King have been purchased for the of-
llces of tho city engineer und the major.

Henjamtn Knrly nnd Miss Myru Hake of
Red Oak, in., are tho guests nf Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Ij. Colemnn during
week.

A remarkable Increiisc In receipts of live
stork Is shown nt the yards these days.
Monday's receipts broke the reeoul, when
nearly 12,000 head wero yarded and "sold.

The Ilohemlaii lodges of South Omaha de-
sire to pttbllclv thuiik the Omaha tlus com-
pany for furnishing lights ut the Jungmunn
school oh last Saturday night free of
charge.

Oh Saturday night nf this week Candi-
dates Scliultz nnd Wilcox, accompanied by
Hon. James 11. VniiDtlson, will go to 131k-hor- n

to ntteiid u republican rally. From
there the trio will Journey to Henulugtoii.
where there will be a gathering of voters ohSunday.

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.
I.etttt Merrlum Htltterflold will be held nt
the family residence, 1016 North Twenty-n- f

til street, this afternoon ut 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Laurel Hill cemetery will follow.
Rev. Robert L. Wheeler will havo charge vt
the services.

All the locnl freight olllccs will be closed
Wednesday nil day. Freight will bo received
up until 6 o'clock Tuesday evening nnd
perlshnble freight will be delivered Wednes
day morning.

STREET OPENING DEFERRED"

.o Action to Ho Tnlion on HtonillnK
FrntioU .s root I Mil t'oinioll-nto- ii

Can Invontlauto.
, number of people who live along

Frances Btreot appeared before tho general
committee of tho city council yesterday
afternoon nnd urged objections against the
proposed opening of that thoroughfare be
tween Fourth and Sixth streets. A reso-
lution providing for tho opening of this
street v.ns Introduced by Councilman Has-ca- ll

for the purpose of affording an outlet
for n pond which has formed at the corner
of Eighth nnd Ceinr streets. A boy wns
drowned in this pond quite recently nnd
Mr. Hascall s anxious to" avoid any further
accidents.

Objections to the opening of the si root
wore urged on tho ground that the grading
would cost several thousand dollars. Mr.
Hascall bp. Id that the people who wero
opposing the work were laboring under n
misunderstanding, ns the Improvement
could bo made with only a small outlay.
The council refused to tnkc nny action
In the matter until ull tho members have
made n personal Investigation of the street.

A resolution was Introduced for tho
closing of the city hall Wednesday after
noon, but several members objected on tho
ground thnt there will be many strnngera
In the city who may wnnt to visit tho
city hall. For this reason the council took
no action on tho resolution.

stop tho CoiikIi nml WorliM Off (In-
fold.

Laxative Hromo-Qulnln- e Tablets euro a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price
25 cents.

messengTr boyis Injured
Trie to Itlile I)imii nn Kiiiliiinknii-n- t

on n llloyolo mill (iots llix!l
Hurt.

Frank Walters. 18 years old. a messenger
boy employed by the Omaha Merchant Ex-

press, fell down an embankment near Forty-s-

ixth nnd Francis streets Monday after-
noon, sustaining a fracture of three ribs
and a soverely brulfcd and sprained back.
Ho lay unconscious In tho road for, nearly
on hour beforo he was finally found by Mrs.
McElranoy, a woman living In the neighbor-
hood. When found his bicycle was lying on
top of him.

Shortly after noon the boy was sent to 2117
South Forty-sixt- h street with a message,
which ho delivered. On bis return ho at-

tempted to rldo his wheel down a steep em-

bankment, hut the machine became unman-
ageable on tho rough roadway and threw Its
rider, when bicycle and boy rolled together
to tho bottom. Tho unconscious youth was
taken to tho homo' of Frank Henztnan, 4601

Center street, for temporary treatment.
Later Sergeant Mike Whalcn arrived from
the police station with the emergency rig, In
which tho patient was conveyed to his home.
2612 South Twelfth street

PILES
The only
sure cure

in the wirld.
H There are few

complaints more
common than piles.

The causes of Piles are
many among them con-

stipation of long standing
or dluases of the Kldntys
and Liver.

DR. 0(0. UlNINOtrt

Formaldehyde
SftLVC

will radically and quickly
cure all forms of Piles.
This salve Is a scientific
compound possessing all

of the cleansing, powerful disinfectant and

3ermlcldal properties of Solidified Formal,
with the most soothing

emollients Known to modern science. Dr.
Qeo. Lelnlngcr's
Salve Is different from and vastly superior
to any salve or ointment in the world.
There has never been a skin remedy so
wonderfully soothing and healing In Its
nature, antf Is now extensively used by hos.
pltals and surgeons throughout the country
for the cure of Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Eczf mt,
Burns, Scalds, Bruises and all skin afflictions.

Bold it.l, drutirtiU at tic rcVec or illrrct
from The Ur, 'Jeo.I.tinlnrer(;l.inl'l(:oCtilcago.

Hook In mallet irre fur th aklng.

DR. QEO. LBININQBR'S
For-mal-de-hy-

de

INHALER
Th (mrantred cure for Oatarrb. Ilroncliltln,
Atthraa. Luftrlppe, Cnniumptlon ami all rman
Thrni, nnrt l.m.iillu.... inU .1 all fl rUfrlMB
at .0 rrnta nn an Nbanlut I

Sold and recommended uy hlierinuu &
McConiiul! Drui? Co , Ileuton'McOInn UrtiB
Co., Merrltt-Cruha- Drue Co, 11 U Uru-hu-

Chns. II. Schaefer, Mux Ileoht Huns,
com Purk Phnrtnncy Gl.utlsh Pharmacy,
King Pharmacy, J'evtnn Pharmao Cm.
B. Oavis. Council Illuffs. Ia . M A Dillon a
Drug Store South Omaha

a BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
Fullr tialf tier eliannii Ilea In Uie glory

ofberlialr 'thn
Imperial Hair Regenerator

It rraponalbte for isoit oftlin beautiful
ahanei of hair yon are tn.Oar It la aba
lutoly liarmlraa, raallr aupllrit Inialu
uhlr for Heanl ana Mmlj.rlie. s.iuipl
of lulr enlnrwl trim. Hrnil for Pntniilifnt
loiKnalChepi.Ml'.i'-)- . 'I "l Hrt

Sold by druggists and halrdresrers.
FEMALE BEANSWOMEN rruulatorforwo

(ireot monthly

men .tint one fall
urei moit atuUWirn rain relle el In few ilava M
at hlirnnaii Mi'Ouinf kuhn A Cn. and oilier
ilruxKlilaor mailed by l.lon llruuC'o lluftalu, N

afTfr. OooV'ii Dncteaa Taulota are auccef ullyJ ueu monthly liyoTcr 10.0H0 ladles. Price,JSI, Ily mall, 11.08. Send i centa for
W atnpl and particular.. The Cook Co.,r JIT 2M Woodward aia , Detroit, Mich.
Bold In Omaha by Ku nn L Ca., It at Douftas.

Office Ihrr SIB So. I Ith Street.

$5 A MONTH

Dr. McGrew

(lr. Melir.Mv nt niir ."- -.!

TIIU .MOST M l L IJSSFl I.

SPECIALIST
I" tho treatment of nil fornis of IHM- -
n.vMis n ni.soitiir.ns or mi:
OM.l. uii VourK' otiiorlcnoo. 1." Voiim
In Omiihii,

VARICOCELE
AND HYDROCELE

CI'RED PERMANENT! V IN , FLW
DAYS, without rutting, Mii or loss .t
time The Ql tCKKST and MuST ..AT-VRA-

CI'llE thut has over been dlseov
ored A POSITIVE Ot A "E tha- -

tho CTRE WILL HE PERMANENT

CHARGES LOW
QVDUII IQ "Ingea and .ondltloi, .
O I rnlLIu rlred. anil every trnee of inn

ills-us- e Is tl..rniiKhlv ellm- -

Inuted from the blood All external slgm
..'l10 .disease nulrkly ills ippeur.DR MeOHEWS treatment for Svphllls

?..'!..I,??.,.X!VH ARANT'IE umiln'-- l .my
"HREAKINO OFT" nn the skin or fii'Oor any external upponruiu es of th"ouse whatever A troutim-- thnt N ni'.rosuccessful nnd fur more siitlsfactorx tlui-- i
the "Hot Springs" treatment und nt lothan HALF THE COST.

Treatment contains no dangerous drug
or Injurious medicines. A euro that Hguaranteed to lie pcnn.ineiil for dfo.
CHAROES REASONAHLE.

of young nnd middle hrciWEAKNESS men. LOSS OF MAN-IIOOI-

frmti or
eurlv vices. Night Los-""- . Nervous De-
bility, Loss nf Hruln und Nerve Power,
Loss of Vigor and Vitality. Pimples and
Hlnlches nn the fuse, rushes nf blond in ih
head, pains In ih ba. k. cnnfiie1 Ideas and
fnrgelftilncss. lMhftilnoH. aversion lo

Over SO,'m m' riito.l All weak-
ness quickly disappear-.- , nnd strougi?
power nnd vitality fully und pcrm.inonll

STRICTURE & GLEET Sklv
with
and

Infallible If nine Treatment No Instru
ment, no pnln. nn detonll ni from bnMm--
Cure guaranteed

I'RINAHY. Kidney and Hlutlder Troubles
Wouk Hock Hurtling t'rliK, Froquenrx ot
t'rlnntlng, 1'rlne High Colored or wl'H
white pediment on standing, Om.irrhPa.
Oleet Every purllele of the discharge dis-
appears ill nnee

Cure Guaranteed. Charges Low

Consultation Free, Treatment by Mail

Medicines sent evor where flee from
gaze or breakage All meillclnos furnished
ready for iipo

Ollleo hours. 8 a m tn 5 P m Sunduxs
0 to 12 P O Hnx 7fi'i Oflloo over 215
Smith Hth St between Farnam and Dour-la- s

Sis . Omaha Nob

HALF RATES
S

In Iowa, Illinois and Missouri
September 20.

KANSAS CITY and return, Sept. 29lh to
Oct. Ctu.

St. Louis and return Sept. 30 to Oct C

Inclusive.
To most All points south Oct. 2nd Kith.

Trains leave I'nlon Station dully f.r
KANSAS CITY. Qt'lNt'Y, ST. LOl'IH and
all joints enst or south

All Information at CITY TICKET OF-- i

FICE, 1115 FARNAM ST. ll'axtnil Until
Hlnck) or write Harry E Moorcs, C. P.
& T. A.

HOWELL'S Chilly fall even-
ings breed Coughs

Anti-Ka- wf and bad ones too.
Anti-Kaw- f Is tho

sure cure. All druggists.

A M I hli.iilSVr.l.

Oli!Tlii-- .lust roiiKlit "I"' 'I'""'
to Oct III. IIiiihIitiIn Tnriu-i- l

Aivny. Tin- - lies! Mhiw nt iUr
Sl'IINOII.

1:7.11 k i:11 vi.ii.
The very runn: man

riii.iii.itM k 11 1.1.1 :n nnd
moi.i.ii: ' 1.1.1:11

In "A Pi'Wiernt" I'nlr."
CAIION mill It llt It 10 It 'S'.

The iirrolmt uud the rlown.
IMSIII'.lt "Mil C 1 1111(11. 1

Irish llninnrlsts. Tonight
.iiisni'ii aiii:i.man,

, Xvlnplinnn Hololst.
AVOHTKNIinitt; IIIKIM.,

Muslrul gymnasts. 8:15
on a vr nml (iit.v.vr,

Vt'i'sullle colored artists.
Prlrcs never Changing -- Kvcnlngs: d

scnts, 25c and fiOr, gallery, lOr.

Matinees Wednesday, Kaiiirdiiy und Hii'i
!a Any part of house, ,a; children, I"
gallery, 10c

I 'lie It from OrelM-Htri- i tn (inllrry
Tin- - IIIk III! nf nrnUiil WVcU.

2259
Tel. Mliaco'sTrocadero

Tho New Palueo nf llurl-siii-

nil': i:iiiti'in
si:mtion 111 hm:mh wis.

Shows In
MATI.VWJ TODAT -

Holon RuhboII '"' z-

und
WlnniO RlchfirtlS Alo Mn.lnees TT.ur.day
"u"en of lluilemtue. and Saturday.
In cuiiJuiulloii with a big cnmpuiiy i.t
vaudeville urllsls Mirthful Mishaps

King or Wullu V'!11"'. i'l!Vvi"im''V!Mi'l.--
peril in Is enlivened I.I

the hit nt the seasnn. IVrrnrmnnce nverv
night l"r. ""d W' '" H,,",,K ."'l,h
An ntciirs, see vuir friend. Iti.seitth.il

Tlinsd.i idahi will cmnmenn
lifter puruile

Wnnil mi fit .V

B0Y03 llni-urNi-
, lln'ri.

1.1. Illlli.

ALL WEEK
1 11 1 . Tliiirmlii) ihmI Miliinl.ij.

PAI.K&VER0Nr.E'S,,VA'1,.'1Nv:K
Ilifferenl I'lm m l.i h I'i i fnrmunce

lllMlilll,

MAY BLOSSOMS
Prli es Mi . J"' I'1' M . In. . in iV

Horse laces
At tho Omaha Druing Park Tuesday,

ThuiscUy rnday Saturday
hlVI'l OI TMIli: HOIIbUI.

Adinlaalun 5o.


